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TWSNTIKTH YEAR

RALEIGH.STOP. MARTIN BREAKS DOWN.

Preserves His Composure Until the Prison
Closes Upon Him.

Raleigh. Adril 5.-- W Fi. M.r- -

is
State interest in Charleston Exposition.

Fine State Museum. PublicOf Opposing: Forces Line Dp an the
School Libraries.

Halkmh. April 8. Mr. William DunnElection Casep. mall Pigof New Bern, who la here, aayi the cold

tln, the BinteMler, who was l,ctdln
theeoilentiary about. 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, was quickly dressed
lu oonvlct clothtne. He had kern nn

weatner bas not hurt the truck. TheButler does to ttreensboro ;to Vrgt

Y
W

I

f
latter Is more Lack ward than usual, as
the season Is a late one. an unmoved appearance all the while

uutll be entered the prison, when he
broke down completely and crted Ilka

Marked Interest is felt in the Dartlcl- - Nice Lot
Prosecutloa. Foa Thinks It

Immaterial. Ransom
Say There is

no Case.
DISCOUNT pation by this State la the Charleston Hama child He denies that his relation. sexposition, which is now assured. Gov Just Received. jwith women caused bis downfall InnAycock manifests a lively interest inSpecial to Journal. ihe fact is notorious now. Intact it wanthe matter. The commissioner of acriRai.eigb, April 5 The reDort hu said last night that a member of hisculture says he has always desired lhaosen going aroand for several dan thatOHJTR. family two years ago or thereabouts told

him lie would kill himself if he contin
mat, tbe prosecution of the cases In ih.

State to be represented and thinks a
great show can be made for something

ues his relations' with women.like 12,000. Much of the materia! used
In Installing the exhibits will be availa

Sale!
Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and

Federal courts against the election off-
icers had been stopped. The Democratic
leaders hare been hearing the matter for
some time.

It is leaned tonight tW
Butler has gone to Greensboro to nnf .

ble fur permanent use in the dtate muUiler? and Lacs chafing quickly healed by the use of

Market Coined IJcef.

A few Very Nice North Cui-olin- Hams.
My Jf-e Print Butter is Real Nice; Have yon tried ii y

It will pay you to .trivri-i- a call when in need of Rioon--Y-

WILL ALWAYS FIND MY I'IMCKS lflfillT

seum, at will also the greater prl of the
exhibits. .

uevr lira witch Hel Salve. It is imt- -

The designs for the cases In the annex
tatcd. Be sure you get De Witt's, F. 8
Duffy & Co.stop to the nol pros proceedings in these

it's,of the State museum are now being precases, Being determined that they shall
go on.I Still Continues ! pared, the numerous specimens of

woods are being resurfaced, and this
i'li'l the Wwilily ,.f my --(l8 is the very highest.The question noir is. whether MarlnnGet Left ! particular exhibit will be far larirer than Yours to Please.Butler, district attorney Holton, Mar

tial Millikao and other office holders

Compulsory Education Predicted.
Raliioh, April 8. A man of high

public position says he is sure Ihe next
Legislature will establish a reformatory
for youag criminals and that it will take
a long step towards compulsory educa-
tion. This summer the people of Mitch

ever before. A section of a paper, 8 feet
In diamater and over 400 years old willare powerful enough to hare the cases
be shown. Last year the commissionerHACKBURN J. L. MtDMIELprosecuted, or whether the friends of

Wholesale
A Retail

rocer,fudges Furches and Douelas. Ei-Uo-

Jams, Frank Osbornr, B. F. Long and ell co inty are to vote upon the question47--4 POLLOCK STREET. 1$ other leading Democrats, will have more

ot agriculture of Virginia expressed hi
astonishment at the scope of the museum
Yesterday Ool. Hemphill and the other
visitors from Charleston expressed their
surprise.

The act for rural public school libra

or sujh a law. This Is the iir.t sten 'Phone 91. 71 Hr.,:vl St.nituence an.I put a stop to the actions. ever taken In this State in ibis ill rent ion
lour correspondent touiabt askedg!fr The remit of the vote will be watched

with Ijlerest.Democratic James H. Pou
about this matter. Mr. Pou said that ha

ries will bo issued in a day or two, with
the instructions for the managemem
and use of such libraries. The act was

Iih-- beard such rumors and felt com. oriletcly indifferent as to the result of the
pposliig forces above described. He

drawn by Prof. Orlmslev. under tbe
special auspices of the newly formedikl that if the cases were tried there

A Corner in Peanuts-Ne-

York, April, 4. It was announc-
ed today that a firm in Iloboken had
cornered ihe peanut market, having
purchasjd all the nut, in the Chicago.
Boston and New York msrkets as we 1

Btate Literary and Historical Society of Colds, Coughs, LaGrippeiikl in all probability be a verdict of
wnicn judge Walter Clark is the presiana tuat in case of conviction dent. The society is deenlv orilfl.l .ii woul'l be a new trial and auashinr

r the indictment in the Circuit Court of
as having secured this week 125 car-

loads from Norfolk. Va. There has been

the ensctment of the lw aud at tho
popular interest In, and approval oflpp"als.

an advance In price from 0 to 90 centslUns an declared that no Judge Francis D. Winston" of tbe 2nd.ieral sialute applied to these cases
a bushel lately, and a member of the Arm
says this ha, been due to the coiner

Go to (Mill Hardware Co.,

Parlor White C Oil, the only place in town
to get it, no oder or smoke.

Full line of Dangler Oil, Cooking Stoves
and. Ovens, Agate Cooking Utensils, Com-plet- e

stock ol Hardware and Cutlery, Scis-
sors, and Razors Guaranteed.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

district, appilated vesteniar hi (loron says that he has carefully examined Aycock, will hold his first court in Aue- -he federal statute!! and cannot find a
and expressed his opinion that It will
go still higher.oil in Halifax county. Th

and all such ailment are dminototts
becatis" of their fi'eitient quirk de-
velopment into I'neiinioniii, etc.
They nlso lay the foundation

l!iinK your Pro-
scriptions for medicine treating res-

piratory ailment directly lu Hmd-ham'- s

I'lescripticin I'harn.acy. Your
doctor may see that you no-- il a cer-
tain drug. W have iliat diui;. Yn
will not Inur in wait f,,r ,lv t,, M.m flir
it if yen mm., her,.. And ymi will gel
just exai-tl- wlmt your iloct'nr

Bradham s Carolina Conah Cnrfi

eg on which these prosecutions can judgeship to be ailed, a id the q'lestlonmotf; that it is only a question whether
whether Walter H. Neal or W. J Adimstiey will stop the prosecution new or will get that plum.n c them slopped later. M. SUSKIN,Under the regulation prescribed none
of the book dealers are allowed to ssy a

ord to the text book
Affuinaldo's Manifesto.

Manila, April 4 Agulnaldo has the wh'ch is exsrainlng books. A teacher
Is Head-

quarters
for

issist incc of Chief Justice Arellano and rumsays this really gives the advantage to
Mr Klaher, General McArthur's Drlvate

fc v
''J' Jar the l.st cotiRh remedy we know of. We sell more of it ilm, ,,fii i r. ugh reniedie. put togel her. 'lliat s its Im ii. r I'm, ..

,flsl Quinine Pills Ocdoz. Hr.oi,.. Laialire ,Hiiuin., 2f
tne old Arms which have supplied books,
bscaise it does not give the newer firmsGaskill Hardware Co. Jccretary. In preparing his manifestoPHONE

147.
The linor of the contents Is not di an opportunity to present the merits of RP A TYFT A IVT'C PcriptionON AIsL,71 Middle 8r, NEW BERN, N. C. vulged. tneirbooka. The general public, how

Mail
Orders
Pilled.

Pharmacy,Aguinalilo Is realizing 'the futility of ever, thinks the arrangement a very fair
further resistance and Is desirous of one. New Bern, .spailng the Phllpinos additional distress It Is now expected thatJhe sew rev- -

moiMOuinyp,! nsnsc opera i enui) act will yield ample revenue. 30
S !LBook Store J

IrUHiing t ) the Justice and generosity
of tlie Ainerlcsn people. The chief of
lb ' revolution will urge the Insurgents
to reise Untiling and accept the American
so.eielgnty.

ONE NIGHT, Those famous little pl!s. DeiVltt's Yes, they are Beatitiftil! What?Little Early Risers will remove all lm- -

Spring Goods !

A Freali, New Stoek
of lsadle nnd OenU
FornlKiiluga, Iry
Ooodsi and Clothing.

Ladlet and OenU
Latent Hf vl? UaU and

! Tuesday

Night, API S.
purities from your system, cleanse your
Iwwels, make them regular. K. 8. Duffy1Our Ixeatlfal assort THOSECo.ment of BASTKR CARDS

in I HOOK LET) are The Ureat Sai-ces- s of the Si aso i. General Anderson Dead
Akhistob. Ala , April 4 -- Gen. Geo.

Peabody Fund Distributed.
Rai.iihh, April 5. -- Today 1550 of

tho IVabody fund was distributed to
various schools, of this sum 1000 went
io the Kta e Normal and Industrial col-

lege st (iroensboro. Of the remainder
me went to the whlto gradad scuocli at

nj realy for jour Inspsc!- -

fihoes.fCCIAL ENGAGEMENT! T. (Tlge) Anderson, the famous Confedm Inn. SJew Parasols
AT SMITH'S.

erate brigade commtnder. and a veteran
of the Mexican war, died here this after- -

Give me a call and
I will Convince you.

E. J. CARPENTER'S
slsasi. heals Pretacttsa of

ttseairsrlBSiraatstsrr s(rUniaaltT.
I 6. N. Ennett. I nojn. aged 77 He served under Long--ttroe-

la the Ylrglala campaign.

ew Ilern, Washington, Waynesvllla
t id Monroe, lo nero normal schools at
Klizaltetu City and Kayettetllle.

mm mi inissi a

J QUO VADIS Ifle OUoKllf There a.e lot, f them l.tit perhaps you had M.U(.,. ,,,. r)lh ,

7 von mII mi,sa pretty one u, go with votir Kater Continue. UY h;t
63 Middle 8t., NCW BEEN, N. C. "t left "lit the Children. The llands'.Miefll line f Children', ',,,.,,g

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes If your liver
Is slugglst and yonr bowels clogged.

Utile Early Riser clean es the
whole system. Tbey never gripe, f. a
Duffy A Co.

ever -- li.pwn here.!

Mystery Near Greenyllie.

Gohlsboro, April 4 A white man was
found dsl In tbe road near the river at
Orrenvllle yesterday. It Is learned that

onsiderable mystery hasg s sroond his
'lesth. Yesterday tbe deceased was

Notice to Shippers !
Valuable Residence

For Sale,
I offer for aale my residence ,,n

Boittheaal Corner of I'niun an.I Cnivn

State bas 460 Sawmills.
Huston, April 8. A a effort made io

granted a divorce from his wire and It
ems ass enroute home, Judging from

the direction taken on leaving town.
Tbers on no tosrk of violence on the

We hac Uken the Agent v for the Celehnited

STANDARD PATTERNS AND

PUBLICATIONS.
We mil airy tht-M- - I'ntteniM in st.K k ho you can get without ,.

ing to oidei.,1. We will have tlietn in and ready fm v.,u I.Mh ,,

A.nl .nol Miiiidaid Kaxhinu Sheet Hill for lukmg

ascertain the aotaber of sawmills In ODsr

Until further advised the steamer
Quid will leave New Bern Tuesday a

and Friday's 6 80 e. a. for Uayb.ro
loocblngat iBIensedtste laBdloge ,rrl-rl-

at Deyboro Mat aftaraooa.
Reternlet leave Bayboro WedBeedey't

Bed HnUrday'sSSO t B arriving New
Bers Mm tfiBTBoob.

Bay Riser Treas. ( .

W.J. Hw4,
Maasgtr

SU In the City of New Bern. This I

eontalas B n.nis in laatemsnt. S r..m
rm llrat fl.M.r. 6 rfK.nis ..n seronfl Moor.

body.
atloa Id this Hisle brings out the fact
that there are approximately 4W. Th s
is ssld to be a pretty close eallsaate

CASTOR I A
vaaue) mttic wrrx Y aubochb.

'ratJ with all tin- - H.a,.nr iHnn
"1

PRICr-- JOr. 78r ami I! OU Sal, ,.(
flau will bfgln at Hradliam , 'l,ir,a, ,

n Frl.lay. April otb

snd 8 rnonit ,,n thinl fl.M.r. making a
t.,Ul of 4 romia. Tin. bonw Is in g....
enmlltton. The lot Is 1W feel on Craw ii

street, and B0 fet on Cnion streL
Any person iliring l. purr has tin.

pn.perty, 1 will show it t.. ilu m p,..

. Hprlng coughs are especially daoger
ojs sad aaleae carsd at oats' serloss
resells often follow. Oae Mlaale Coegh
Core acJs Ills snaglc. It U Boaarosa- -

for inlanU tnd Chlldnk.
Ui Kind Yoa Han Allin BccjtlGardea rrda SMITH'SFrevk Gardes sad Flows Itadi ai JACOBS' Raialib It.. Wfcuv.. i. .k. the stioa miliars bat Is a high grade remedy leulim given immmliately

fsvls PreeeripUoa Pkarasaey. sUst. Middle street. BlnsUsxrof r. d. imnv St Lo K-- K. BRYAN. Ha. 61 POLLOCK AND 99 MIDDLE ST.

qmi mm
That all Paints are alike. We know they are not, any more than all clothes,
takes Ju- -t as much time to put It on as icood palnl, and is nerer satisfactory
will be satisfied wi.h

Poor paint is wone than useless as i
DOST KXFEIUMEIfT, we know you

nIH Ill II J I I

UULaUL-JUU- U

They're made for palniln ythlnu paintahle. A paint"special lor each turiace, not one slapdash mixture tor

Hle jlenU.
i t


